Dear Rieke Community,

I am pleased to announce that Sarah Lewins, currently Principal at Roseway Heights K-8 School, will become Rieke's principal July 1, succeeding Principal Rebecca Torres.

Ms. Lewins brings deep teaching and leadership experience in best practices and effective curriculum and instructional strategies serving a wide range of student learning needs. She began her education career in Gaston, Ore. in 1990 as a Special Education and elementary school teacher before becoming first a teacher on special assignment and then a director overseeing the Talented and Gifted Program, Special Education and Title I federal anti-poverty programs.

PPS brought Ms. Lewins to the district in 1998 as an assistant supervisor and then a supervisor of Special Education programs serving Cleveland, Franklin, Grant, Lincoln and Wilson cluster schools over the course of five years. In 2003, she became Principal at Edwards Elementary (closed in 2006 in Southeast Portland) and then Markham Elementary in Southwest. For the last five years, she has led Roseway Heights K-8 School in Northeast.

Ms. Lewins is especially proud of the strides that she and her teacher and staff team made in creating inclusive opportunities for all students. Under her leadership, Roseway Heights has become a model for inclusion practices. She also fostered an outstanding arts and enrichment program, including music, art, technology, Right Brain Initiative and a strong SUN Schools partnership, as well as the first Vietnamese Dual Language Immersion program in the state and a partnership with Concordia University and Lewis & Clark College to bring in student teachers.

Ms. Lewins is a relationship-based leader. She is looking forward to bringing to Rieke her practices of knowing every student's name, connecting with and engaging all families and forming a strong partnership with the staff to support and celebrate the school’s strong community. She is also an avid outdoorswoman – including mountain climbing – and is excited about Rieke's focus on sustainability and viewing the outdoors as an extension of the classroom.

Rieke interim administrators Mary Patterson and Allison Couch invite you to meet Ms. Lewins at an open house on Monday, May 9 at 6:30 pm in the Rieke Cafeteria. She will also attend end-of-year events as her schedule at Roseway allows.

Please join me in welcoming Ms. Lewins and in thanking Principal Torres for her service.

Carole Smith
Superintendent

PPS Language Line
Español (503) 916-3582
Si usted tiene alguna pregunta acerca de este o cualquier otro documento que usted reciba de las Escuelas Públicas de Portland, por favor comuníquese con la Línea de Lenguajes de PPS para recibir una explicación en su idioma.

Tiếng Việt (503) 916-3584
Nếu quý vị có bất cứ thắc mắc gì về văn bản này hoặc với tài liệu nào nhận được từ Sở Học Chánh Portland, xin vui lòng liên lạc đường dây điện thoại ngôn ngữ "Language Line" để được giải thích bằng tiếng Việt.

中文 (503) 916-3585
假如您有任何疑问有关波特兰公立学校寄给您的文件，请联络波特兰公立学校的语言电话介时将有职员为您解答问题。

Soomaaliiga (503) 916-3586
Haddii aad hayso wax su'aalo ku saabsan tani ama wixii waraanee ee aad ka hesho Dugsiysada Dadweynaha Portland, fadlan waxaad la xidhiihna khadka Luqadaha Dadweynaha Dadweynaha Portland si uu kuugu sharxo luqadaada.

Русский (503) 916-3583
Если у вас есть какие-либо вопросы по этому или какому —либо другому документу, полученному из Портлендского государственного школьного округа (PPS), пожалуйста, позвоните на русскую линию PPS, чтобы получить объяснение на вашем языке.